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Simple Water 7V.-T- he complete Uw lf it to donnioti ana aTOia tmn of

analysis of porUble water rquirei much tUb which mu.t otQsrwie ensue. Among
chemical skill, but the more common

'
anti-bilio- medicines none rank so high as

impurities may be delected by compar- - Hostetter s bt.Mnsch Bitten. It speediiy ban- -
atively simple tests. Certain dele- - inhea those pains in tlis region of the affected

terious salts may thus be recognize J. organ, the yellownew of jkin. nn r--
ud ,,ek hKh UUow""T? 1these the rhoseAmong are nitrates, mtUot A biiiou. 8biect. after a bnef course

presence is chit-fl- siinllcaiit as show- - o( thw llver atunalant and invigorant,
iug that organic merit has been acted tina9 that hie tougne is no longer furred in the
upon and may bo preten.t The danger mornmg. h e breath ia grown sweeter, a hnn-i-s

not in tlie alu themselves, but in dred inexplicable sensations no longer make

their source, which should, if possible &KEf J5 ecW
do ascertained. 1o examine water for JVa .aud be c. eat with hearty ap.
liitratcs, put a small quantity or it on a p,,, socd digestion. It is because tue
test table; add an equal quautity of sul- - fitters assists nature in her efforts to bring
phuricacld, using care so that the flu- - back the disordered liver and bowe s to their
ids sliall not mix; to this add carefully normal condition, that it accomplishes such
a few drops of a saturated solution cf remarkable cores. .

sulphateof iron. The stratum where the
t- -o fluids meet will, if nitric acid be Thb Possible Yield of Cork.-- W
present, show a purple afterwards a eorn be planted in drills three and one
brown, color. If the nitric acid be in half feet apart, and four kernels In a
minute quantities, a reddish color will h'H, every twenty-eig- ht ine ' of drill
result. The presence of ammonia, ,f there are o?33J hilis, or 21.3J2 stalks to

the acre. A nine-inc- h ear of V ausha-th- ebe determinedin exoess, can by treating
water with a small quantity of po-- kum corn, thoroughly dried, yielded

' 8,1.0 Brain.' weight, or tliirtT-on- e netassic hydrate. Ammonia.it present,
will be liberated, and mav be recognized hundredths of a pound of shelled gram,
by iu odor, or by the White fumes of I each su Ik should average but one
chloride of ammonium wheu a glass rod such car, the harvest would be 7.C1J

wet with muriatic acid is passed over pounds, or one hundred and thirty-si- x

the mouth of the tet tube. It chlorine bushels per acre. It would req.ilre but
in used an of about one-ha- lf of grainis present in any form water averse furnish two-hundr-tofur drinking, it U evidence that sewage a

conUmtnatiO!i in some lortu exists. .
The presence and amount of chlorine garden, we have secured over orty

cprrain..,! !. the followins ounces, or two and oue-ha- lf pounds
rilaiiti.itsimple method: Take nine grains Ui ""t - '.r:r,'.

and o end to the possibilities of the crop,nitrate of silver, chemically pure,
dissolve it in 200 units (car cubic ceuti-- practice, however we have never
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of th solution will represent tee diuiicm per acre; unite an aver-of- a

strain of chlorine. Take a small S "op on large areas has not execed- -

measured quantity ot water to be exam-- "'') " u..c. first
Hied and put Into a glass vessel more to improve corn now starting

add the i with satisfactory kernels and ears, is tothan large enough to hold U; to
hn.innte the barrcness of stalks soewater a ...ii Canity ot the solution ;j ta each and stalk shall perforinIf chlorine be present, a white precipi- - j

every
duty. Ihere is no trouble m secur-alt- erme ill result. Kepeat the addition,

short intervals, until no precipi- -; "!? :rge percentageof fruitlul stalks,
the solution or even a small percentage i of twin oroflate results. The units

used will determine the hundredths of tnpiexare. .tal; but wheu we hope
If secure all such, then we find theof chloriue present. more

beed-co- m must be bred, andfhfi. be d.lUcultya grain of chlorine in a gallon
brad, toward fruitfulncss, be--Msk'Utullypresent! reject the water, unless it can

clearly determined the excess does 'ore we can anticipate very striking re-n- ot

come Irom sewage. The water suit.
should be slightly acidulated with nitric
acid bsloie tue test is appneu.

Charcoal as an agent for the purifi-
cation of water not only holds back
coloring matters and decomposes and
partially retains most mineral salts and
gaes, but it absorbs aud detains the
most varied organic compounds, nitro-
genous and Claude
iieruard tirst demonstrated its import-
ant nower of absorbing albumen, a pow
er w hich incieises with the quanity of

stances they
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A Y!4k for lamp, is now nisnufac- - hilled in pretty thickly, or the pots
tured entirely of bv a firm in plunged up to the rims. Here also
Hanaus, it designed plants sucii as cabbage, cauliflower,
caietly for use in petroleum and spiri- - lettuce, etc., for early use, may be heel-lam- ps

; aud, with an equal amount of
' eJ- - '' bey must be kept Irom hard

the wick turned up it gives a "'ost by a covering of glass, and hay or
brighter light than cotton In the m:lt?. have ventilation in fine
spirit-lam- p, too, it is found to greatly j weather, or it is
increase the heat of the lHme. Xu A httle care will thus enable you
sparks are given off by th:3 iucombus- - winter successfully many plants, both
tible wick, nor docs the light flame in ; for tbc vegetable and flower garden.

to the extent which does .

with a burning wick; hence it makes Vegeti.vk has never failed to effect a
the lamp saler. The smoking is also cure, giving tone and strength to the
reduced, and it is stated that ten per system debilitated by disease,
cent, of oil is saved by its use. Of " '
course the disagreeable task of trim--1 Frcf. Tracy showi the results of his
niing the lamp is rendered unneces- -' apph-trc-e wash. His young trees were
sary, for of beiugof glass the does largely injured by severe winter, and
not consume, but away very he gave them the best care he could,
slightly by lusiou. which ha3 resulted in the recuperation

of most of them. In connection with
. , eti,cr care ie gave them the. benefit of

Paris stores. ia alkali wash, made by thinning good
with water, aud adding lit

The lady shopper Paris cniovs many

rendered

The stores lanre, weil--aayantages. ply the healthy barkhandsome. The Bun Marohelighted , pmri,r.i ,a :

is marvel as a represent ative shop. It
lias a capital buffi t the first floor, where
the exhausted customers can strengthen the
inner : it has reading room, where
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follows. M'njr existing eases ot
Disease mar be th'is acuouDt'M tor, and

yet hnw many oii.ers are now carelessly allow-
ing themselve to dn't through the preliminary
--ymptom. controlled by the fatal policy of

a oolJ to take cars of lmwr. On the Crst
int iaat'on of a Cou"h or Cold, or any Throat or
LUDsc imunie. resort promptly 10 ir. J.irnrs

pull too long a face at the total figure of her i Eipe.-tor.in- t, a safe curative of long established
.ill W. aSll h. ai.ur t. lcr. repeat ion. and yen may avoid the Bsiusaeaef sack affrous trlSiSf.

DEbTROTTXG HOfsXHOLD rtSTS. 'I
have not seen a bedbug or a fle in my
house for many years. If an army of
them were to be brought lr., mercury
would speedily exterminate them; but
I think cleanliness the best and per-

haps the only preventive. The com-
mon house fly 1 do not molest, believ-
ing that it more than compensates for
its tro ble by clearing the atmosphere
of effluvia and the auimacules which
always arise from the putrefaction of
decaying substances during tho warm
weather. So also with the birds, which
are quite numerous around during the
Summer. Instead of shootingthem, or
setting up scarecrews to frighten them
away, I throw out every possible in-
ducement lor them to build their nests
In my frnit trees. The birds capture a
large share of the insects in the larva
state, and thus the millers are prevent-
ed frem depositing eggs for future
worms. As to the loss of fruit by the
birds, the latter are always sure to be
found on hand in force iu the season
of ripe fruit, whether they come early
to take the worms or not. For the
residue of insects which Invest my veg-

etable garden, I find that the labora-
tory of the chemist furnishes materials
fatal to them all, ;among which white
hellebore and cayenne pepper are of
the most utility. The bug or worm
which cannot find vegetation nulla-vore- d

with these articles, will seek
its breakfast elsewhere, and leave a
garden unmolested. A few drops of
carbolic acid iu a pint of water will
clean house plants lroui lice in a very
short time, if mosquitoes or other
blood suckers infest our sleeping rooms
at night, we uncork a bottle of penny-
royal, and these insects leave iu great
haste, nor will they return so long as
the air inthe room is loaded with the
perfume of thataromatlc herb. If rats
enter the cellar, a little powdered pot-
ash thrown into their holes, or mixed
with meal and scattered in their run-
ways, never fails to drive them away."

Tue hand that rocks the cradle. Is
the hand that moves the earth. lr.
Bull's Baby Syrup is the best remedy
for ail complaints children are subject
to, such as Dycntery, liiarhtea, Sum-
mer Complaint, Wind Colic, etc. Price
ib cents.

Bbeaefast Pudding. Take two
pounds cf sirloin steak and cut In
pieces three-fourt- hs of an inch square:
season with salt and pepper, and
dredge on a little flour. For the crust,
take one quart of flour, one cup of nice
drippings ot lard, rubbed iu flour: a
little salt. Mix with cold water till
hard enough to roll, then cut the
dough in two pieces, one larger than
the other, aud roll out about three-fourt- hs

of nn inch thick. Place the
meat on the larger, and put the other
picc over, and press the edges to-

gether so the gravy will not escape;
wring out the pudding-clot- h with
warm water, dredge with a little flour,
and lie up thepudding and place it In
boiling water, and boii steadily two
aud one-ha- lf hours. lijnew tho wi-
ld as it boils away with boiling wa-

ter. Yon can, if yon wi-.h- , boil your
pudding in n large bowl or b.t.-.in-. ty-

ing a cloth over the ti p.

To Remove Crease. The collars
of coats become soiled very quickly
from contact with the hair, but chlor-
oform will clean theni very well with-
out any bad odor. Potato starch wa-

ter, niaile by grating potatoes in a lit-

tle water an 1 let; 11:5 it then
pouring it ff and rubbing it with a
sponge, ill also t.ike IT the gre.ise and
spots. Ammonia in wat r rubbed on
with a flannel or Fpongo will answer
the purpose. Iu all casts brush tho-
roughly in the first place. To remove
grease from carpets and restore colors,
take a handful of crushed soap bark
(quiliqua) to a pail of water. Scrub
the spots and sponge the carpets all
over.

To Boil Rice Savannah Fashion.
Take one pound of rice and pick it
thoroughly to get out black seeds or
red rice. Put 01 the fire In a porce
lain or tin lined pot, three q .arts of
water, with two even tabiespoonlul
ofsilt. Let the water come to a boil,
Xow wash- the rice in three waters.
The reason lor this is to get rid of the
pulverized rice flour which adheres to
the grain. This is a necessity; other-
wise tha rice never will be dry. Throw
the rice in 'he water when it is at full
boil. Let tlie rice boil rapidly for
twenty minutes.

A ivroRiTE Cough Remedv. For
Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, Catarrh
and other diseases of the bronchial
tube', no more useful article can be
found than the well-know- n "Ilroicn's
Lrvnchial I'rochts.

Tocgii Steak. Instead of pounding,
cut it with a sharp kuife, making line
parallel cuts on cither side until every
part has been crossed and rccrossed.
Press it together and lay it 011 a wire
broiler. Hold ciose to the Are until
each side is seared to retain the juice,
then turn and tend with the utmost
care. Place the steak upon a hot plat
ter and se??on with bitsof butter, pep-
per anil salt.

Acid Stomach. Acidity always
arises either from eating too much
food, or of a quantity of which the
stomach could not dissolve. The rem
edy is, cat less aud less each ine.i! un-
til there is no acidity, then you know
how much your stomach can manage.
To cat the same nHionnt aud as regu
larly take sotneihm ta correct the
acidity, is certain to cause dyspepsia
or some other lorm of disease.

French Coffke. A Frenchman
roasts coffoe, grinds it to a flour,
moistens it slightly, inixa3 it with twice
its weight of sugar, aud then presses
it into tablets. One tabletx can be
dissolved at anv time. Boiling hot
water is nil that Is required, aud you
have the perfection of coll'ee.

Give your neighbor a he'plnghand by
recommending mm to Keep lr. linn s
Baby Syrup in I is family for all the ills
babie3 are sub,ect to.

To clean woolen cloth, take equal
parts of spirits of hartshorne and ether;
ox-ga- l! mixed with it makes it better.

A nnxTfRE of oil and ink is good to
clean kid boots with : the flrst sefteus
and the latter blackens them.

Rats, mice and insects will avoid a
place that has been sprinkled with
chloride of lime

Rat boles may be slopped effectual! v
by filling with brcken glass and plas
ter 01 parts.

rilgriinases to Itaflalo, N. V.,
are made by thousands of invalids an
nually to consult with the medical
and surgical FtalT of tho World's Dis
pensary and Invalids' Hotel, the larg-
est private sanitarium in the world.
All chronic diseases aro tjcated by sci- -
eiuiuc mctnous. ine practice is di-
vided among nine eminent specialists.
Among the most popular domestic
medicines in the land are those manu-
factured by this Association, among
which are Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, the greatest of altera-
tives or biood-cieanser- s, and Dr.
Pierce's Pellets (little pills) that have
largely superseded the ed

coarse pills. Compound Extract of
Smart Weed is deservedly popular as a
remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery, flux,
and kindred disease;; also as a pain-
killer and remedy for colds. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
great remedy for female weaknesses
and associated derangements. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is the "Old
Reliable." Invalid's Guide Book 10
cents, post-nai- d. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo, V. Y., er Leaden, Xnglaad.

Ak EwciiosShortly before reon ; he oppreiSions

nSeltKed
streak of plank-roa- d soil besides, and j jewelry, and many flue specimens 01

whose general make-u-p was a fierce as tliclr artilicers' famous s kill in gold-th- at

any Texas Jack on tho prairie, Bmitn.s worjj uave been handed down
appeared at the upper precinct of the to generation. The

folks from BenerauouEleventh ward, Detroit. Some ornaments of v. omen ara byhe personalthought he was a candidate, but
wasn t lYI.sn Itinurrlit lia vnleil in lmmallinrl.il CUStOUl IICIU, IU

that ward, but he didn't.
"I come in to see the fun and like

enough Equare off to a few myself," he
replied to those offering him tickets,
and he took a seat on a fence and wait-
ed to hear some one call some one else
a liar and a row to begin.

Nothing transpired, however, to
disturb the general peace and harmo-- 1

an Hour tne
young man got off his perch and and their valuables And their way Into
said to a citizen :

"What 111 blazes do you call this,
anvhow ?"

It Is an election," was the reply
Mii'htv thin this for an election.

Why, out in my town we nly poll 120

votes, but we are all day doing it, aud
wo average one knock-dow- n tor every
five ballots put through the window !

I'm just dying to see a row, but you
arc all skimmed milk folks around
lure."

The good citizen didn't want the
stranger to cirry home a bad Impres-
sion of Detroit, and after looking
around a bit he said :

"Down around the corner Is a saloon.
I shouldn't wonder if you'd find some

the boys in there. If you want to
'rouse any of them just smash their hats
over their ears aud tell 'em you're a
wild cat from the openings."

Good 'miff wild cat hanged if I
don't!" chuckled the young man, aud
awav he danced.

In about twenty minutes a boy cme
running for an officer and said that a
man had been killed. In the roadside
ditch was a barrel. Jammed into that
barrel head firit, was the wild cat from
the interior, and the man who jammed
him satjon the saloon steps singing
"My Grandfather's Clock," squinting
up and down for a lost overcoat but-
ton. When the wild cat was pulled
out of his retreat his overcoat was
split in two, his shirt nearly torn off,
and his nose aud eyes had a butcher
shop look.

"What's all this!" demanded the of-

ficer as he tendered the loan of a hand-
kerchief.

"Bin licked!" was the humble

v no by 1

"Idunuo, I didn't get toseemor'n
half of him'." j

"Aren't you the chap who was blow- -
ing around up at the polls about the I

fun at you town meetings?' I

"I are."
"And what do you tniuk now?"
''1 think your darned old town is I

one trick alipsil nf lis." rpnlieik the i

young man, he pulled j
,onn ot

wipe his nose. I his is tho first time 1 ;

ever saw a man barrelo l up lor mar- -
, . . . . 1 : .1 1 I 1 - . nkt--i mil-- . LA'iug iii&iui a 111 icauj IF j

home i.ow as soon as I find my hat!"
in traveling the Rev. Ir.

Bled-o- e was exrceaiiijjly annoyed by a
pedantic bore who forced himself ujion j

hiin, and made a great parade his
shallow learning;. The doetor it nf

as could, and at lentrth, m khi:n-y- m a

kokini '" - K; ''
fru-m- l, aud I know all that Int downisyou . u.u.,ii at m- -t nd.--- rri.-.ior..- i;.ci.r

known." "How is said the ni h .al- - th ctHcisr
man, ileaed with ati i! v. ry uftea
very complimentary asoeiaiion.
"Whj-,- the doctor, "You
everything eieepc that you are a
and I know that."

lvekal yotinsr gentlemen wtresit-ti- Jl

and a young lady
jieued to approach the vicinity. One
Teal young taken ar.U directlous

1 - - -
hiin remarked, playfully and with a

bectuii!i!i Mmixr, 'Well, His ,
you iieeuii't look at me us you
wanted eat me." "Oh, no," replied
the young lady, "I never eat greens."

Cause and ErFrcT. The main rause
iiicligtlor-- , and that

U cau.-e-d by weakness the stomach.
Xoone can have sound nerves and g"o!
health without using Hop Bitters to
strengthen the fctomach, purify the
blood, and keep the liver aud kidneys
active, to carry off all the poisonous
and wate matter of the system, bee
other column.

The beautiful daughter of a wealthy
Philadel phiau ran away a few days
ago with a penniless young man whose
suit her parents had opposed. The '

strangest part of the affair is the fact
that, so far as known, the younij man
never in a dry-goo- store, i

nnrtil I114 liuir from the linmf.nl:it In ivfivv.c? IS
belonged

club. girls get several
men they Itidn.-e-

laHt (.everal
it

and hereafter.

Ox a railway lino recently a
gf r stopped the conductor and asked
"Why don't you go faster?" "It runs
fast suit us. you don't
like the rate peed, get olt and
walk!" was the rejoinder. "I would,"

the passenger, settling in
his seat, "but my friends
come for me until the train comes in,
and 1 don't want to be waiting
the station for two hours."

At a party of and ladies
were climbin? the top of a high
church tower one hot day, a gentleman
remarked Is rather epiral

of To a re-
joined, "Yer,perppiral,"audiie wiped
her brow as she spoke.

Some once paying a Lanca-
shire old lady a visit, and prolonging
their stay her contemplation
or i.--h, were soaewli.it taken aback
ore morning before thev were un. bv

OUt New
"A

go home

Masy handkerchief flirtation on
the street has caused a Cut
the are brought to a
sudden stop by 'altar a bridal.

Advice to oyster eater?, candidates
ami American mothers In Europe.

the count.

The who welt spanked fully
reaiizoj the deep meaning of stern

Thaak God for Anakesia!!!
WaXUIXKT, M.ws., April 10, lS"i

Uksebs. Keustajcdter A (Jx
Dear Sirs: Enclosed you mill find one dollar,

wlii.--h please send loi Kii'.ts.
Lrirect it to Maiford Kirh. , Welifleet, a,

Mans. My wife eatTered ternuly
wiih pilos for years, and had tried kinds
of that she could bear of without
much relief. Last summer I bappensd to bear

Anaketis when I was lioston so
procured box and she experienced immediate

She says sxciaim with the cele-
brated professor: Thank for Anakttis
She gave part of the contents the box to a
friend hers rroyiocetown, and they
helped so tha. she sent the next day and
bought some; The most of the inhabitant of
this place and are sea-fari- people,
and by being exposed to wet and colJ, and
hard pnlliDR at ropes, nine of are trou-
bled with piles, and hare tried so many reme-
dies without relief that they are discouraged
and bare no faith in but know that
they a good article.. Now I will tell you

plan; I a peddler and traTel in Barn
stable county, and times are so hard that I

money is Ttrr scarce, but if Iran afford it
I want to bny about a dozen boxes on

--v " li im nnneuHVBiB. auu .

with so that mnld eet no acute

in., an isra.

riant! of the Moor Al--

of

of

of

of
of

tn

extent, sacred in the East; they can-

not seized for debt, and are easily
secrctod from the unscrupulous rapac-

ity the ruling pachas. This ac-

counts for the many heirlooms jew-

elry still existing in the houses ot Ar-

abs. But families Mine down in the
world Africa as well as in Europe,

down

know

market. reDresented Algeria and

trade in girs the

ia

be

of
of

Morocco by the Jewish dealers in mis-

cellaneous commodities, with tho mod-

ern addition of the "Mout dc Piete."
Bureax In the French possessions.
is at the shops of the lornier, and at
the periodical sales of unredeemed
pledges, that the has to look

for of ancient goldsmith
work the Moresque style. He will
find them very from the pal-

try imitations which are sold every-

where at bazaars. The shapes are
the same, aud have not been altered for
centuries; but the ancient
are masterpieces ot chased, pierced,
and filigree work In gold or silver,
studded In fanciful designs with dia-

monds, pearls precious itones, and
coral, admirably set and arranged. One
must, however, not expect any easy
bargain, as even the lower of
the Arab population are fully cogni-

zant of the merits and the value of
their ancieut jewelry, and do

from any personal sacrifice to be pos-

sessed ot a fine specimen.

It Yocb. Liver Disordered HooflatuT$ Ger-

man liiUert will set it r.tut.

Ir Ton are Dyspeptio llooJlan&$
BtiitT will cure Vou.

you

It.

not

German

S1.42S.60 Profits In Days: i

tlO legitimate k Speculations Wall i

street, days immense nrofiix. ex- -
I plain.ili everrtbinft sent free. lltATU 4 Co.,
Brokers, 127" Broadway, S.

if
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Too WrnM tr.Joy Good Health, Take
Uoofandt Gvrman Jiiiinr.

Foa Pnrnja on the Face, HUtkelTt
Ointment. It never faua to removs them.

Hittkt'It TtXtr ointment will euro every

as some grass to Tetter.
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If Tbocbij-j- j with ConaU'Uon. Uka Hoof--
siuf's O'tni.un bitlrrM.
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Iruinnliale
sweet" rv.uiariy

Tieiuity

caes ol H
directly Ua 'U-- j swreilon-i- , clranln? an
nn'ntlii mnir, reaioviLu ml awl
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Kidney Complaints.
1 Slilrm

Cincinnati, O., Man'li IT, 1S77.
Mr. IT. R.

Isear Mr. I Inv ben a crc.it fcufT-r- er from
KMn-- Curnplalnt. nnlatl. r ilm cf a I;w
lo:il- - s f I nml uivsi-l- f c:it!r!y cure f.
Ica ntMl mxu-L-- P"uud- - la !la will.. tttKlni;
Ifce Vj.tin. A w lit ilii'trsui'y 1'.

Vour3tru:y, w. t. ahciikk.
No. M.ta Stree'.

Kidney Complaint.
CINCINNATI, O., MaTi-l- l 1TT.

D. R. :

lar trl liar? u-- 3 our Vrnmsi for some
time. ant r.m truilifu'.ir say has Iwn a Krf it
bfiielit to m-- : 11b. 1 to tuose if!f riHit frimi dis-
cos- s of liie ys I rlii iTinl y miui n l r.

o. II.
Atti-fti- to by K. K. Aslifleid, Druslst,

Ellitli and avenu- a.

Kidney Comulaint... . . 1 n lO
second base, to a social Mr. TJ. R. Sthvimi :'

If eloping with this j I Lave years with the Kldaev
style of young are liable to Complaint, and . to try vkt.etim. 1

hare n Ixittlesofamount to something in the sweet by ; m convinced is a valuable
your pnparallon.
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TEMPERANCE JE WELS.
New Trmpertnc. . of the b.t suality.

CSUU. I SrmtU ready-

WHITE ROBES.
The wrt-- t 8 School Bon Book

Bud. 31 cn:s.
GEM GLEANER.

Saperloreollectiua of Anthems for Chunk Ser
Tics. SI l

A PRODIGAL SON.
A rni C.otata. Br Bulliren. CVsuneaMto

Musical Hoeistiw. 75 cents.
AMERICAN ULEE HOOK.

Ml Ted Voles. Otis of the t ry bt Glos and
Chorus Books. SO- -

EEliS0S'S VCCAL METHOD.
ForsTr nln One of ths rery bsrt. ai.39.

DJi. OF ALCANTARA.
Tin. Jr. Good Mosie and easy to firs. 11.M.

r fvemmt IV and other books, or sny
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Compaxion fiuly recojnios the fact tha times
demand the hU'aest suind.:r.l r f popular literature.
Tlie foilowin; Acnci'.nceiucnts inJ:c:ite that tlie Volume

for lsoO crxaot fi.il to reach this siandarJ.
variety r.Dd worth of ill contents will make it

a rejiository of the choicest iiten.tLire; a library of tales,
trr.Tels, i LK izmjihy; a Comiau-io- n"

for the jtmh- - the fireside, the older as
well as the youaser meii:ir3 of ti.e
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Stories of Adventure, by
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Practical Articles
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SPECIAL OFFER.
To any one who subscribes now, and sends us

S 1.75, we will send Companion free to January
1st., and a full year's subscription from that date.

Subscription Tricc, 1 73. Specimen coiaes jent free.
fMH Keat s what faptr you rtai thit adrtrtOrment.

Publishers Youth's Companion,
41 Tempi Place, Boston, Mass.
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